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Condition of Links at
SCORE OF H. M'KEEN

FOR MEDAL UNUSUAL

laslon (Pa-- ) Entry Romps
Despite Mark of an 83

With

ny SANDY
Delaware, Aug. C.,., on llic'

McKDBN. a resident o

H t.lnn l'O.i in winning n
living round of the. rfnnual

In t"c (ho Iluekworxl trophy

nnlng the medal with
usual, tn"l1I"i1B, Fcorc of 811, Home-- n

un,Ui'.Ui m not been done before In
't,nf. tournament and alsooforv in recentje try other tournament

J0"8; ci linwcvcr. let ui be fnlr,

mountain' ni" " y , , t0 hlt yor
for several JW; weren't
jBtbS. TtatUthoWyln.
nui.,ibC,iLntlfiil was sodden with
I'lcbT c'fainvnJH and thc Brwn

w,n.'lint Duncan would co(leorge
cr? "i" other words n ball

fc,5'or ft Mm where It landed.

There u as no roii.

A V'fZcr like
Millie Heckle.X, good enough to win the

tI Smn tcur, and wop figured, In wlnx
J", many im lonnlly famous pins em.
?I5. to home. yon can figure
t.kcB

-- ,.n with ennilinBls on
Heginnld 8. Worth-!h,ir- 'i

rioter, overset- - and forcino-- t
11 'o c Shawnee course, goes out
pLf ninvVn sterling DO. then you can

".town ns a sure thing that scores
ff. that prevail in the match piny
Kff the "un succeeds in hurniiiK outt heavy wRBlnc-M- i that now Impede.-- .

"VhT'ttcather yesterday was what a
f,,r- - gentle .ephyrs. easing

I --"lie current through thc mountn us
ouncl. nnil n fair sun beaming

Sittn on the efforts to surpass. (' ay
twlnwahani. Huntingdon Valley, alone

well nough
the I'hilndelphlans plncd

ti qualify In the ordinary tournament.
He took an 81, not good, but not bad.
Thrre O's, one on the second, another
en thc fourteenth nnd the Inst on the
MTcntccnth, were his undoing, no far
as breaking SO was conrcrncd.

Elklns Ha 88

' Oeorsc W. Klkins. Jr.. his running
mate, from Huntingdon Valley, was due
( me home in the low eighties, but
. i.nrKcvlti. !l rnuclit III) with his
card at the seventeenth, und he finished
hlh up there with an SS.

Golfer Elkins was one of thc pop- -

' TENDLER EASES UP

Holiday Is Called at Contender's
Camp at Delanco

Delanco, N. .1., Aug. r. Lew
Tendlrr is down so lino in his condition
that hii inaniigcr. Phil CJlassinnn, who
li in pcr.oual charge of the contender's
training, cnlled n holiday jesterday for
Benny I.conaid's opponent. No work

as Indulged In whatever.
After luncheon the Philadelphia star

took a long walk njid finished up by
jofging for n mile and a lialf. When
he returned to the Tntibel mnnslon
Tendler jolneil n bnseball tossing party
anil he heaved the pellet around for half
aa hour. A rubduwn and (iliiM'ninn
called it a day for Tendler.

Tendler wus down to 111."3) pounds
Wednesday, and when lie stepped on

' the tcalrs jesterday he was u pound
and a quarter heavier. It is (ilnsiunn's
Ida to keep Lew ut 1!!7 pounds until
two days before the. bout.

WILLIAMS IN FINAL
,

Shlmldzu Defaults in Seml-Fln- of,
Newport Tennis

Ntmiort. It. I.. Auc. .. The illne-- s'

of Zcnio Shlmldzu, .Injiunese tennis
tar, due to ptomaine poisoning, caused

his default today in thcscmi-fimi- l round
of thc Casino luwn tennis singles tour-nsmen- t.

As n result It. Norrls Will-
iams, LM, of ltoston, advanced to the
final without competition. Wllllnm M.
Johnston, of Snn Krunciseo, former na-
tional champion, nnd Wutson M. Wash-
burn, of New York, plujed to deter-
mine the other finalist.

The semi-fina- in the doubles found
East nnd West twico opposed, with
Johnston and Willis K. Davis playing
Washburn and Williams, nnd Wallace
I. .TnhiiKin and Nnthanlel V. Nlles
meeting the Kinsey brothers, Ilobert
and Howard.

ANOTHER FOR UTS

Store Boys Down Forty-Eight- h

Ward by Score of 6 to 4
Manager Sam Cermon's I, it team

traTclfd to Port) eighth Ward's field
it TtTcnt -- fifth street nnd Kinder live-nu- e

last evenlus nnd defeated the
downtowners bj the score of (i to 4.

The Lit team Is without n gamo for
tomorrow and any tirst-clns- s team can
Murc tho mine by calling Ham (ier-wo-

rug department, Lit Urothcrs,
tishth nud Mnrkct streets.

Boots and Saddle
Horses which em best ut Saratoga

'day are- - First race Evil Rantrv,
Js. Delhi Maid. Second Ticket,

n Arch. Houdinl. Third Careful,
V" .v Mnvourneen. Fourth Royco

Itools, Knot. Relholnr. Fifth Alex-
ander Hamilton, Moody. Thimble,
wuth-l- nir Plinntoni. Rig Henrt, K.

. Uradley entry.

--
At RMonMiire First ie, Harry

llolsterer. .Imlir,... Riidrn.
I1C111MM !.! a

Mil pi ' ." U"" l'''' ''"ck I t--

L llir!'. AlUn T" H,M't- - Tornntiiln.
i r ii itiiiint I'fitnf lino.due, .,in I linn ,,..!,.," ..V . ' "l" i intine, nir

rii h ' "1? Chairman. Sixth So-fnt- h

nf'i Hr.r,'"fter- - Youneed. Scv- -

Cbftl"rl,,S!"i race-Tro- ubler.

Jimti XJ'1Y- - T'nl-S- ea Tale,
EiTin.l. .''rblan. NonuK. Thlr- d-
PtS l' r""',ss. Cubunita.

gsp,
wnwr. iji.V " u::..:"?.",'r...Bev,T"( , uruwu Ol UOIU.

J"lon0f,W0,,,, Mo."l'h Kvs another ex
V,Bsr.tcgVh.r1mrkab,l' "Jt""1 y'rday
:2 irecov,P.,".K0rk',l "v" In

, ? threeTu K,-1.1-
". "rtf. "u''"-m- Jn- 4ft ":- - ' " '" ,MI um 'ill-r-tf i,k" 1 n. colt carriedU"9 iioumi. in excemi

k in hf. Y?l"a.r"1len by Jockey

J'ttsUn0! twlVih.owf'1uh,r uptrlnrlty by
! Mi?rvl.?!'i '-- ratora. Hh. has

Off With Glory at Shaivncc
Course Is Sodden

Rains

McNMLICK
ular choices. He hni done n world
of good In the Philadelphia district ns
chairman of ' the Orceiis Committee
there for the district.

Alec Coles, Country Club, nnd Frank
Harper. Trenton, both most familiar
with thc course and annually figure
here both took n 00 nnd there was
nothing the matter with that In com
parison with what the others linu.

You take n golfer like Frank Mc
Crnckcn. Ho had a sterling total of
142, claiming thnt his screaming Irou
simply would not scream.

Will W. Umbenhauer, who Is put-

ting on thc dog for the whole place,
went around In n sb.zllng 00-0- 1 nnU

threatened to do even better """ n
visit to the Klttatlnny Inst night. Dr.
A. T. Height's showing was a sur-

prise.
The parent of the expert Dick

Halght, won tho medal nt Atlantic
City some seasons ngo. but the best he
could do complete wnji a enrd of VI.

O.ver 00 MarJ
H. . Newton, thc veteran of many

tourneys, went around haltingly jn ,Hl

and Otto Hchaum. president nnd fellow
member of Whltcmnrsh. took 101.

Willnrd Slack and Danny Ncwnll, two
expert players, could do no better tiinn
IK! strokes apiece before completing the
qunllfylng round. Danny, for one, was
in better form than last year at that.

Professor John A. Lumnn, linln, did
himself proud. His pet course Is

Shawnee and he surely proved it y.

The pairing for the first round fol-

low :

First sixteen
K n rtodenbouiih, Shawnt". vs. W. '

J. A. Luman. llala. . r. Tatter. Trm- -

""liny Tweffert. tlrlJehampcn. vs. J. H.
Gay. Phllndclphlft rrlcket.

C. I. Maxwell, Trenton, vs. A. H. (....
bell. Trenton r w
Heckle. Upper Montcla.r. ..

0. V. BIUIn. Jr.. II. V. C. C, . i.
OiniW Hall. , ,,.

B, H. McArtams. Suburban. s. i.
Haley, Kx County. ,.iiln,,,rH. McKeen. Shawnee, vs. T.
&hanee.

Pecond sixteen
V. Clrlfdn, Suburban. . C. H. Iluck.

Northampton.
S. Allison. St. Albans. , : 3. V. v.ao.

Park Club. ,..LC. It. Newberry. Trenton, vs AV.

Trenton.
U. Lambert. Trenton, va. D. Newell.

Hrnwnee.
1. II. Holbrook. Shawnee, It. J. I'Vnn,

ShArc.eMaxwel. Trenton. .. It. S. "Worth-Inuto-

Shawnee.
J. ilopklns, Suburban, . I. HarP".

Trenton.
A. Dolan, Shawnee. A. LOios,

Shawnee,

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL
I SIM TWTFlS

Cincinnati.. 12 1 3 01
noston 3 0 13
New York.. 10 A 4 2 0
Phillies .... 10 o r. ()

St. IHlls...! A 7 0 3 1

Pittsburgh..! Ti .V

HrooUIn ...I 2 8 4 4.
Chlracn ....I 2 I1 10 T.l

TI

AMERICAN LEAGUE
S M TW TTJ-T- TI

Washington. 01 ll ft 0 21

St. Louis. . . 0 13 7 20
New York., is! ' 3 20
Detroit B 0 4 8 .

Roston ' 01 2 7, 3 4 0
Chlcag 2 . -

,

Athletics ... 4 ft 0
Cloelnnd ..I 2l 2l 2 0

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

"SMTWT FS TI

Ruffalo .... 41 21- -111 120 37
Toronlo .... 8il.'. 2 2 3 30
ICeadlng.... Ijll f;- .-- 28
Sracuse ... 3 !' -
Baltimore .. J -I--'- U
Rochester ..' I J

Newark ....' 8 " J
Jersey City. 0 41 0 13

KEENE TO J0IN YANKS

Sensational Semi-Pr- o Twlrler Signed

by Miller Hugglns
Victor Kecne. who turned in his

thirty-secon- d successive victory last
night, when he held the Smitu-I'urbus- h

team to two hits, feft the llridcsbiirg
teum nfter the game to join the New

York Yankees. Kecne signed the papers
.vesterdny that brought him into the big

leagues.
Since the sandlottcrs opened their

season in thc spring Kecne tins been
the sensation of the city. He has pla)ed
with seeral teams since the season
opened, nnd in no matter whose uniform
he nppcared he turned in n victory.

He was a student nt the University of
Mar) laud last car, where he wus n
pitching sensation. Ho started this
season with Strawbridge & Clothier,
went to Dobson for n space nnd wound
up with Rridesburg, In addition lie has
twirled ninny games for a railroad teum.

MRS. MALLORY ADVANCES

Meets Miss Gllleaudeau In Fourth
Round Today

Glen Coe, N. Y Aug. ii. Min.
Molla Rjurstedt Mnllory, national
woman tennis champion, was matched
today nsninst Miss Helen (iillenudeau.
of AnNley. in the fourth round of the
woman's metropolitan chnmplonship, at
the Nnssou Countr) Club.

Miss (iillenudeau sprung n surprise
last week b) taking a set from Miss
.Alary K. Ilrowne. California stnr. and
the mntch todn ywas expected to bring
out fancy tennis. Although playing
within twent four hours nfter her re-

turn from Europe. Mrs. Mnllory won
two matches yesterday in two, sets each.

Other matchos today included Mrs.
May Sutton Hiindy. of California,
ngainst Miss Ceres Raker, and Mrs.
M. II. Huff, of Philadelphia, against
Mrs. Robert Leroy.

The Pierre A. (',, after N ng Idle for Iwii
lavs will pl the old I'rnlllnger team to
nlcht at Meadow and Mifflin streets at 0 :i(l

Tliev also would llko to Iwink sanies for u
7 10 ami J4 for this attraction

Curley. 1731 South Second street

KEEP FIT! EXERCISE!
FLESH REDUCING
uonv lti.DO. doe!iioximi PJO

ITtvate Instrncllon. Hand-Hal- l. Itun. Track,

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
3th & Chestnut Mm

Baaebnll Today, 3:30 P. M.
UIMI1K I'AKK IT 4L IKIIIOII AVK,

i.nniM
JUMryU Btsts tiltnScli' und Hpaldlux'f

Shawnee Tourney Caused by Heavy Rains
LOCAL OARSMEN

LOSE ATBUFFALO

Blessing, of Undine, and Gil-mor- e,.

Bachelor's Barge,
Fail to Qualify

CANADIANS COME THROUGH

Sreelnl ntspalch to r.vtnlng Public l.tdaer
hrii"!?' Ni Y".AK' . With a stiff

naif; M,0uin.? ,,0,wn tll T'"ke Krlc

morning by .lolm Powers, of the St.&Hf-- f .f 1,n,lf,,x w" "K ':i,,Cnt '""nedlnle singles by
teit',n,V1,haJf ""F"' from K. C. Van,i..i".!. tlii. t if. -- ";. ""y- "'
resenting the Hamilton How m-- Club.
started'''0 V" Fo,,r "r scullers

" ,W n""W""
riM0.1"1nf,"r.r,1,nR,",0f'1,f I'mllne Hargc

Philadelphia, started
lniTfn. ,Prt.f V" '""neillnte singles!

"Anrt ,lm'w I,ini ofc I'l" sfldcsoon after getaway.
.lolm jicuuiro. of the Mutuals. of

V n" ir l,rnt
v '",v,'rn' lengtlis

from Steaey, of the ltroekvllle,Out How iiitr Club, with H. A. Clark,of the Detroit Rowing Club. thir,.Hlesslng was fifth in a field of nix.
Walter Hoover, of Diiluth. nnd Hil-

ton ISclyrn. the eternn Ht. Johns scul-
ler, nunllfied for the iissiiclntloii finnl bv
w inning the first bent. W. 1',. (inrrett
tiilmore. of the Hnchelors' llarge Club, andof Philadelphia, was third, nbout fourlengths back of lielyen. Hoover had n
half length on the Canadian, although
the latter eased up when he wuv that
he could qualify. Hoover coere( therough mile nnd a quarter in 7m.
I.) Carey PuKner. of the River-Md- o by

Ilont Club, of Ciiniliridge. Mass..
was fourth, and Charles Sheehaii,
INestsldes, of lliiffnlo. Inst.

Jnek Kelly nnd his pals virtually have
seared off t lie field when it comet to
making real wagers. Frank Muller.
i"ooch of the Vespers, who trained Kelly by
and Costello for their Oljmple triumph's
a year ago, offered to raise a purse of
S.iOO on the Vesper senior international
fours which row this afternoon and
tlie same amount on the senior fours
tomorrow", but the Canadian nnd Amer-
ican clubmen here all turned u deaf car
and walked nwny.

Hilton A. lleljen, thlrty-sW-jcnr-o-

sniller of the St. Johns Amateur Row-
ing Club, of St. Johns. N. R.. also
has n big backing here nnd ills Cana-
dian friends look for him to reach the
championship singles, where he would
be cnlled upon to fisht It out with
Paul Coitclli. of the Vespers. nHenrv Penn Rurke. of the Malta
Roat Club, nnd Charles PreKendanz,
of the Fninnotint Rowing Association,
worked overtime helping the local com-
mittee relay the course jesterday. It
was found to be too narrow in some
places.

Ever) tiling is fixed now nnd It is
estimated that more than ,u.(H10 per-
sons will see tlfe two d.i)s of boat rac-
ing, .The Is the first time thnt the Rt

Nnlnnnl Regatta hns ever been held on
Ruffnlo waters.

Summary :

Internipcllatn lncl rull, drst heat Won
by John Powers t Mary's A. A,. Halifax.
second E, A van .sickle Detroit Hoat
Cluh; third. V. r. ls. Hamilton Itow'lns
Hull Hamilton On' Winner s time,
S.07 iecond time, S in.

Second heat Won bv Edward McOulre,
Mutual rtowlnit Cluh. Buffalo ; neiond, A. D.
Pteacy. nrocl:llle Ilolna Club, llrockvllle,
Ont.. third. II A. Clark. Detroit rtowlns
Club. Winner's time. S IU eccond time,
R IP. I

Aenc!tlon slneles. first hent Won bv
Walter lfnoer. Duluth Hoat t'lub, eecond,
Hilton A Hlcar. St .lohna Anintur Ito-v- -

Inq i luu. m jnens rv n,j mini, v.. i;
(Ir.rrett rillmor". H.ichelori' llarge club
I'liUadelplili. Winner's time. 7 IS aro-
und tlin", 7 IT.

Horseshoe Title Play Tonight
rolnm'ius. O., Alls. .'. C C Dalo. of

Columbus, who rlalms tho world's hnree-sho- e

pllchlnK championship, will play Oeorae
May. of Akron holder of the l''n world's
championship, hero tonight. The winner of

lx out or eleven names win De declared the ,T

lctor i

-- rMen's Solid
Meat
of one

The M.
Fine
It outwears

Always
looking

Persons
Dlsck or Tan. of

Alio Arads by the
With Snap EnJto Attach in the

Own Buckl

:M. H.

Men! Here's
Reel Bargain

Unusual Z7? ,

Bar
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THURSDAY

Five Leading Batters
in Ttvo Major Leagues

AMICniCAN LEAGUE
rinrer nnd flnb O. AH. It. II. rr,

Ilet... no SOS l 167 .420
(ohli. Detroit ... Ill 3J HO J23 ,4l
Hneiiker, I'leTe.. ftn 3S7 7ft I IB .371
Wl!llnni. Ht. I... OT 313 70 130 SAN

Ituth, New York 05 332 10 122 .307

LKAOUE
IMuyer nnd Club (I. All. It. II.
llornslir.HI., L.. OS 3 ? 1

N. Y..,. 00 307 (lt 1 14 .371
Mrll "nry. Ht. t.. 00 303 7 12" .353
CliituhttW. TlttM. 73 2S0 40 OS .330
IVIIIluma, llu,. 01 303 43 KM ,342

LOCAL GOLFERS WIN

Rotary Club Defeats Wilmington In

Team Match by Wide Margin
The golf team of the Philadelphia Ro-

tary Club defeated the team of the Wil-

mington Rotary Club on Hie Wilming-
ton Country Club links by the score of
'Wx to 4. Tho Philadelphia Rotary
golfers have won every match they have
plnjcd so fnr this season.

'J lie score:
WII.MINCITON rnii.Ar)Et.riiiA

nOTAllY oxen ItOTAllY CI.UU

Morton 0 DeWolf ... . i";
Sutton l' Ca'tner . . o

Schult o Hec
Sparkman 0 Harper ...
Cheney n Stein .....
Squires 0 Walker ..
Warner " Wheeler ..
Auntln n Hughes ...
Ilhoad 0 Slockwell .

Hlatz l'i Hnmpaon . 0
Seaman llowcrs . . l'i
Mcllugh l'i Hill-i- .... o

Oarretson o Van.Maaren 2
llrlggs O Stalnfoid 1

Total t Total

Interlake Tennis Today
Cleveland, O.. Aug. 5. Detroit, rtuffalo,

Toledo anl Cleveland players will compete
today and tomorrow In the nunimi inicr-lak- e

tennis tournament here. Six singles
three doubles matches are to be played.

Indians Release Luke Sewell
Aus. R. Manager Jack Hen-

dricks, of thc Indianapolis American Asso-
ciation team, has obtained th services or
Catcher l.uko Sewell from tho Cleveland
Americans. Sewell will bo subject to recall

tho Cleveland team.

Scraps About Scrappers

Wnlly Hinckle. of Grays Ferry, hns
been establishing an cvIouh repulntion

use of his weapons in
mntt'lics up thc State nnd down in Jer-
sey. Joe Crosson took oor Wully about
six months ngo, nnd ever since the
Grn).s Ferry lnd lias been improving in
ability every time he goes to the post.
Last week Hinckle made such an im-

pression in a d set-t- o with Joe
Gnns. n Negro boxer, at Mount Cnrmcl,
Pa., that immediately after this bout
Wnlly was rematehed to box at the
same club in the star set-t- o on August
L'i. Hinckle is nnothcr example of n
mittmnn who bus to go out of town in
order to get recognition. The Grays
Ferry listlcuffllnn hns not nppenred In

mntcti in l'iiiintlcipiiin lor several
months, but Crosson is confident that
the next time his charge shows here his
services will not be overlooked any
longer. Next Monday night Hinckle
will pair oil in thc stellar M't-t- o of n
program at Allentown, Pa., opposed to
Johnny Herman.

The I'ort Rlclimnml feud litwen Willi
Mc.CltMkv and .loe I.fllz will tin resumed

the Cambria Club tonight thev get
together In tbo main mix of ooiht rounds
Vst Philadelphia Tommy" t) Toole, y

Young Tom Sharkcv. will ,ippar In
llie renil against Tranklo Snilili. I'rellms
Voung Mulligan vs Hh u'Malley, lluddv
113 ui vs (leori Denny and Juhnny Murphy
vs. Kid Goodman.

.Tohnny l'axson has recovered from ipolfomd hand and lie iias resumed train-- I

Ing lie is ipn In meet Kirl ltnrtnian and'
Ka O'Malley bouts wllii whum I'axson wasl
foned t" call oft when his hand was out
of commission.

Cshers for th? Tendler-I.ennar- bout at
th I'hlllles rtall Tark will report thera at

30 I Jt. next Friday, according to fleorg
Timlin. Oatex will open t 4 o'clock" and
the show will stirt nt s o'clock. The main
bcut will bo on at O'JIQ,

Charley Itay showed lots of class In win-
ning from Freddy DIgglns on Monday nlg,ht
Nixt Monday night at the Hievenlb Street

rfna. Itay will clash with Utile Jeff, i

Haltlmore flyweight. In the othr Louts
Hankie Howell will meel Johnnv ritzgi r- -
aid. Cieorgo MrWIIIIamN will fac Cnn- -

verv, Hav Mulligan tackles Tackey I.w Is
end KM Mitchell opens the show with Victor
IUrbell.

Jack Ponato Is training In Wlldwnod. V
anil when the regular eeason opens i

will be ready fnr featherweight competition

Leather Belts
men prsfer to wear Belt made

piers good solid leathir.
& M. Belt is one piece of

Harness Leather (not split).
any stitched belt.

keeps its shape. Refined
and durable.

who know the advan-
tages a solid leather belt, made

most renowned SADDLERS
country, wear nothing els.

$9 00 MARTIN & MARTIN
1713 Chestnut St. 28 South 15th St.

Branchet,

& SELL

Indlunnnolls,

Think ot ulForinp; a Reel of this, quality nt this
unlicard-of-bcfor- o price! A reel that will wnrm
the. cockles of nny fisherman's heart. Strong
ciioukIi nntl bitr enough to hold enough lino to land

London fi Naw York
s2

IT FOR LESS!

the Biggest
You Ever Saw

Salt RFTiWater a

$c

, gTTJ --TCI Any of
the Above
by Parcel
Pott 10c

Extra

SATURDAY EVENINGS !

thc biggest channel lish that ever waggeu a tin.
Rrass, nickel plnted, Gorman silver, with fine qunlity hnrd rubber
sides. Can't rust. Multiplying nnd with Click and Drag.

Not Many at This Price Better Hurry!

Before You Go on Your Vacation Join thc M. & II.

Annual Fishing Contest
Fun, Thrills, Sport for Everybody

$30P in Prizes FREE
Membership open to ci'erybotly without cost or obligation Call our

itorr nnU register or, if you cuniiof cull, terifc for memlersliip card
Get Your Copy of Nearby Fishing FREE

"ETX
taint

Bathjft
Said, iSvrjMiiirti
OPEN AND

Ileltmnnn.

NATIONAL

Nature's

HERMOS

vk

DOUBLES MATCH IN

DAVIS CUP TENNIS

Big Crowd on Hand to See Brit-

ish and Australasia
Teams Today

IDEAL PLAYING WEATHER

Pittsburgh, Pa.. Aug. fi. Tenuis en-
thusiasts who yesterday saw the sin-
gles in the Davis Cup "matches on th
courts of the Allegheny Country Club
nenr here, today crowded the stands
nt im early hour in thc hope of seeing
more decisive play In the doubles.

Anderson and Todd were scheduled
to play for Australasia against Wnosnam
nnd 'lurnbull for the Rrltlsli Islc. It
was to he the first appearance of Turn-mi- ll

and Todd, Anderson and Wnosnam
Hiving participated in thc singles jes-terday.

The morning broke clear and cool
ami gave proml-- o of Ideal tennis
weather.

The mntches yesterday resulted in nn
even break between thc Australians nnd
mc iiriiMi.

In the Initial contest J. D. Antler-jo- ",

of Aiistrnlin, defeated Maxwell
Nooinnm. captain of the British Islesteam !.;, u-- i. (i-- 0-- 1. In the sec-"n- il

the youthful J. R. Hnwkes. of Aus-trnll- a,

fell before the more experienced
hngllsl, p:jrr( r Gor(Ion i,0WCi o-- l,

'l. xi - 1 .

.. Anderson BaVij nn exhibition of brll- -
nant pla)ing thnt suddenly dwindled
into erratic shootlnc nnd scrvlnc. Wnos
nam s tloggedness carried him through
to victor) In the first set.- - but after
ii !u',Vns easily overcome by the
lightninglike serving of his opponent,
who was able to place thc ball out of
his reach. Anderson's placement shots
reached the tine total of forty-seve- n,

just one less than that of Lowe and
Huwkcs put together, while Woosnnm
placed on seventeen shoN.

"Oiiiig Hnwkes was nervous in his
movements, although ne was encouraged
by the presence of his mother, who
made the journey from across the Pa-
cific to see her son perform. He shoots
with im left hand, but nppcnrnl to linvc
trouble in negotiating shots to bis right,
wb en Lowe was contlnunlly placing,
and the bn.v's bnckhnnd blows wcr" alsofaulty.

The Mimtnni') nf play:
Sen C.'s, Ils. PI. :.'. O SA DPUnnsnnm .1 in p 17 an .)-

-,
4 3

lliir.un ,1 .;, 47 ;... 4. H ,n
I. owe :t is iis "i i" "nIlawkes 0 ' III .1 ill 111 I --

Rlckard and Archer to Confer
New .nrk. Aug. .".Tex rtlrkard. boxingpromoter Bnil Kay Archer, manager forJess WIMnrtl. had nn appointment to conferhere todav on the proposed return he.ivv-weish- t

championship bout between Cham-pion Jack Utmpev and Wlllard.
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Hot

WILSON AS

Past Events Indicate Boxer Is No Stanley
Ketchel Barnes, Ruth

Facts Stranger Than

KY

Rroken Rlossoms
11", lltflf r prnfc,
Hut doicit ( Hie vtiltcy tchere thc

hcatm irmf,
Doirn 111 tho talliy ttlfi the lost Jiid

tcrnk
IVio're Aiiotrn their day of triumpn

over fair.
How long the Jiiir arr, where through

nun nnd rain
They trawler on m gray ghosts of thc

'game.
How loiiu the tltiri arc irhcrc they

ilrram in rain
Of path' forgotten that onrc Ud to

fame.

Gray 0101 1 of stardom tchere i"e
lirtlinht urni'

.S'fiil hnunt'id by the phantoms of dead
years.

Wllsonlnn Hywa
sporting life may lie checkered,

THIS it's never wliolh dull.
Take the cose nf Johnny Wilson,

middleweight chump '

Wilson drew his last decMon over
Mike O'Dowd by piling up 11 number
of points that were clearly foul.

He thumped Michael so many times
below the equatorial belt that Mike was
forced to seek the curative science of
surgery to be rearranged.

Lnter nn thc middleweight title
holder, nfter being bounced against the
floor like a rubber bnil. lintl some
solace and comfort from a referee who
decided that the other fellow had handed
him just what Johnny had handed
O'Dowd.

Taking It by and large, up nnd down,
pnst events would nt indicate tluil
Wilson Is no Stanlev Ketchel and thnt
the future is replete with visions of
other checkered that will soon
take place.
Stealing Horatio Alger Jr.'s Stuff

of our leading athletes
about to iniikc fiction look

foolish in the frontispiece.
We used to think that Horatio Alger,

Jr.. was rubbing it in 11 bit thickly.
We used to think that Tom thc

Boothlnek nnd Tim the Newsboy were
n trifle stretched.

No more. Mr. Alger was entirely
too conservative.

Some vears ngo tlieie was n cnddle
bov in Knglnnd and another In

They left home and came to the
far cniintrc Tmlnv one is npen-go- if

champion of Amerim nnd the other
oiien-go- lf ihampjon of (Jreat Rritnin.
The President of a great republic pajs
them tribute.

A few years ago one youngster was

C""k

Hats
Clothing

Furniihlng

$usy

!

$6 and $7.50 Panamas, $J.Q5 end $2.95

MENS

to

Made
Measure

Including

Trousers

1217 Market St.

a
Prices Rock
Just Keep

To

Weather
A sacrifice price limited lo present stack
on hand. Order notcttco-picc- e mohair
suits, made to measure, at least $10 be-

low regular value. There's nothing cooler,
and the sale price saves jok money!

HAS HAD LIVELY TIME
Middleweight
Hutchison, Dempscy and

Are Fiction

.95

'
.

8th St

GRANTLAND

incidents

ANl'MRHR

Scot-

land.
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Tailors '(xSw

JO

Mohair Special,

18-- 5

mm SIR

Here's Real Sale!
Slashed Bottom

Suits

Prices Reduced

'24 29

P. B. WHITE & CO.
TOM MALONEY, Manager

808 CHESTNUT ST.
OPEN MONDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

formerly lOlSoiith

Results in
CHAMPION

RICK
a "bag" nnd still another was in re- -
form school.

Ninety thousand people paid $1.000,
000 to sec thc first of these ilcfcml his
title.

Close upon 2,000,000 people each
year pay close upon $2,000,000 to see
the second wield a mighty mnce that
holstsvbascballs from one lot Into an-
other.

If Jim Pnrnc. Jock Hutchison, Jack
Dempsey and "I5nbe" Ruth haven't
mude 11 piker out of Mr. Alger wc are
badly iistrny on 11 lost trail. Tim nnd
Tom, uewshov mid bootblack, have
been driven to the bosky dell, where
truth once ngnln hns driven fiction to
n corner with u split lip and n swollen
e)e.

And these nre not the only ones who
have shown that the wn) Is open for
the entry who can lay down n barrage
of the real stuff. A running start is
an unimportant detail over the long
route,

lonirfoif, till. Ml rlois rr.vri rd

'15th and

m r

of
of

u.u wmi ii savings
charged for cost.

Dauv
1'. M.

Nitiirduv
10 I'. M.

High Scores:

Days Only!
Sale Positively Ends Saturday, Aug. 13th

Unrestricted Choice
Our Entire Stock 4,000

All-Wo- ol Suits

If Minor Leagues Would
Place Sox Jury on Trial

Auburn. N. V.. Aug. 5. The White
Sox pln.vcrs Involved In the bnseball,

in Chicago, will not be per- -'

initted to join minor league clubs.
j.l. II. Farrell, chairman of the Nrif- -.

itionnl Hoard of the National Assocla- -
lion said today. "The jury tells un
t lint crookedness in sports is not et
crime in Cook County, Illinois, ln't
spite of confession of guilt," snltl Mr,- -

larrell. "The. jury should now brj,
placed on trial for libeling the moral
atmosphere of the people of Cook
County. Illinois. The players will nut
be permitted to join minor league,
clubs."

BOXER FRACTURES SKULL .

Amateur Injured In Friendly Doutf
Opponent Held

Columbus, ()., Aug. I!. Karl Welsh,
twentv, local amateur boxer, Is In
local hospital suffering fiom n fractured
skull, Mistnliigd in n friendly bout lnsf
night with Harold Myers, another nmn- -

iteiir. Welsh, It was nld, was knocked'
down, sustaining the injury which may'
cause his deatli, when his head struck
the floor.

Police are holding M.vers and Frank.
Callahan, proprietor of llie g)iu. w'hero
the accident occurred, pending Investi-
gation.

Chestnut'

L sssW J mr M

Open All Day Saturday Until
10:00 P. M.

7 Selling

12.50
15.oo
1 17.50

2000
22-5- 0

2500
SO-0- 0

32-5- 0

oi $i.iu to $37.50! Alteration

15th and
Chestnut

At H WBh Former
Exactly MtLfrm Prices

mm
Suits That Were $25, Now
Suits That Were $30, Now
Suits That Were $35, Now
Suits That Were $40, Now
Suits That Were $45, Now
Suits That Were $50, Now
Suits That Were $60, Now
Suits That Were $65, Now
Suits That Were $75, Now

Positively nothing reserved. Plain Black and
Blue Suits included. All sizes regulars, shorts,
stouts, longs, extra sizes.

The Savings Are From 12 50 to 37 50

We are moving thc calendar ahead 30 days for a smash-in- g
drive to make quick work of our final clearance of the

season. Regardless of cost or value, every one of our 4,000
all-wo- ol Suits has been cut exactly 50r; from our former
regular prices. All those left over at the end of 7 days will
be placed back in stock at the regular prices. Wc are mak-
ing this tremendous sacrifice for quick action. It's your
opportunity to buy clothes for immediate as well as Fall

vv.iuui
at actual

All Palm Beach & Mohair Suits Greatly Reduced

Open
Till ('

Till

scandal
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' tcw York Headquarters, 15 W. 34th fit.
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